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•fRDAY, JANUARY 10, la:r,
Latin• America__
Highlights
,r EVA PPM/Ns Argentinae-Aiitho jo1, reties in Bteepos Aires- ratienwe
, have • ordelied • iyfr investigation
- into
1
. a recent 'series of fires- *filch have; .destrosinal ripened wheat anelother.-
.• cereals Three newlarta•-fires were --,
, repprted today near the townsetna-
,C,oretial Suaren Coronet .Derreare-
. isual, lalantswita -peahen--
 
- ie - . -- ' '
- r -a----- es..._
sit PARIS-Air'
 France rays it ,N.. II:al-weakeniteefien aftight tetwsiat C
s 1 trill „America and France On Jvi wiry II. The eirlines plane ••3 ear_ry about 33 Apassengerr•- O,
et Pieria first to Venezuela, •el d rl to Coke; bia. 
/
IN WILL OZT El
'I RA WAD
HOL ION
CADY,. •
II& Building
Your billarit110011
Iliatite Co.
Telephone 587
t,•1'
rHE
IERAL
I RE
COMPANY.
Phone 731
•
United Press TOUR rsoossurvs HOUR NEWS-!API/ FOR OVER HALF A CIENTUKT
Selected As Best All Round Kentucky Community Newspaper for 1947 '
att,
Murray, Ky., Monday After-
 
noon, January 12,1953
'12
31?
4k (1
Seen & Heard.
Around
MURRAY
Florida ebeckoes for n lot of
ailloway ' folks nowadays.
The* hot StMetune seed* to be the
best remedy for ine vat mus viruses
that...gads- PeoPle hers' •
You wouldn't thing so teday, but
this has been a fairly warm will-
Kids found a black raced the
ther .day that lad come out 'of
tuition: Found its mate (Syne
the Weekend near the same place.
Cold weather' got him
- 
Itaymolad Outland hag five fine'
children.
Met Ray Broletaielda father yea-
esdey _ 
On thk day last year, thc United
ations General Assembly called
member . nations to provide
rmed farces for UN use igainet
egression.
On this day in history, the first
ri made with anthrac:te coal
s produced at Mauch C'hunk,
nnsylvania, in 1839 The general
sieatinn brrant was incorporated
-1(1113 to promote education in
e United States regardless , of
ce (weed or color John D.
ockefelier supplied the funds
more than 50 milli in dollars
Welcome to the Henry Warner,
may who came to Mintay from
Salem, Kentucky.
Murray has had a lot of hew
folks to move in within the past
wo or three years mad more,.
we are always glad to;aer
them.
Hoptown
Be In Kitty
•
League In '53
_—MAYFIELD, Jan. 12 t UP)-Hdp-kinsville- definitely will be in theKitty- League play, officials have
revealed following Sundass annual
mid-winter meeting o/ the aasehell.group at 'Mayfield,
The Hopkinsvine club will .be
affiliated With the Philadelphia
Athletics, • it was disclosed as plans
were made for the loup's• 50th
anniversary year
The Kitty, gue season will
open on May nd close Augest27, --lath 120 scheduled.
All ,eight making up the
Kitty Leagu d wo west-
ern Tannesse s. no* have
working agreements With nationalball teams
A shoulder patch will be worn on
MUT-arms this year to commemos
rate the loop's founding in 1903.
Each club will be alloyed only
three class men or veterans, this
year -instead of six allowed
 In 
_
.1 •
MURRAY-POPULATION . - 8,000
cse
-
fiN111111•11
Weather
'
KENTUCKY: Fair tonight
with luw around 25 in nest.
and Nall) 35 Ill'est portion. •
Tuesday,. rather cloudy and
milder,
Vol. XXIV; No. 10 ,
NS, ATHER FOR 
 1953
 
STRATEGY
Another nice couple. Who have •
pst come in is hdr. and Mrs Allen
who run the Commercial DIF.0011'
Company.
'11IPW carwsnee
thick and fast now.
Early reports indicate a sarong'
field fer the Saeriffs race this
summer.
crub. Coo,
mast have five rookies in 1953
Player limns for earh club were
set at 16 and rich team will De
allowed only $2600 per month for
expenses.
Four of the clubs already have
signed managers for the season.
They are Sam Lamitina, manager
of the Fulton club winch took the
Kitty pennant or the past two
years; Everett Robinson. Madison-
ville: Mickey O'Neil, for Jacksaa.
Tennessee; and Marvin eater for
Owensboro.
J. P. Friend of Blytheville. Ark-
ansas. again was chosen league
statistician,
The leagues clubs and their
affiliations follow: Mayfield-New
York Giants; Piducah-St. Louis
Cardinal s: IFulton-Washingtrin
Yankees: Madisulaville---C i c a
Senlitors: Owe--.4CW
White Sox.
Hopkinsville-Philactelphip Ath-leave Jackion. Tennesseenein-
nari -lads; and Unice' Cley:a
 Ten-
nessice-i411nMel y n Dodgers. •
The next Kitty. League nibeetM1Will be held in either Padllaggli or
Mayfield in early Marchea
 •
Troop Ninety 1
Meet Here Tight
any _.*not Troop 90 will hold
Its reguNar meeting -at the CollertPresbyterian ...Church . tonight • at
seven o'clock All Scouts arc urgedta attend the meeting.
Printing Makes 'Advances in Past Centuries.
This IS the original Gutenberg press, Meng With Bible he pinted.
penjainIn I ranidires press shown at a ceremony in lateadi,lphia.
te - 
_r
_-___ 
R. D. 41/ABF.1 Iii.Rk
ON JANT'ARY 21
B. D. Nlabet. center, ,repna-
sentative Tor the Kentucky Ex-Service rean's Board will be ewe-
sent an Wednesday January 21 at,the Aineetsian ',rehire -Were le we
Pit veterans aid their ,depen-
dents witti claims for benefits dual.
as a result of the: militates nervica:
He wilt be present from 9:00 a.m. . John A. Hunch of _Kevit passeduntil 3:00 p.m. at the Legion Home. away at - the Murray HospitalSattisdae at -2:05 p.m.
-followingEisenhower AdoThinistration Be Launclie
WY George J.. Ittarder (UPI
Washington will lenient the Ei-S-
hower •aciminiatration with a
illion dellar inauguratina. 
-
Take tripes-, plans for the in-
alteration of President-elect
ight D. Eisenhnweei just keep
wing.
It started out as something dilf:
fled and conservative /tot tee
all and not too_ big. 1 .
The inaugural planners are still
entreat to the idea of dignity. al-
ugh they're w•wried about some
the fancy horsemen joining the
augural parade from the south
*Id weat.
The eonservatism yielded - early
WIWI inevitably tn the enthusiasm
gatnerited by tbe firseefteptiblican
• *melon victory in 20. years he
I. P loyal, and there who hope to4. , u "mild not he repressed
nil so as of now, the inaugural
the wrirds„ or an official re:
- will bedew "most spectecu-
e
 show in history.
thinly, it will be the moil
nsive innugural of tnem all,
cost is officially estimated at
' to one-million „dealers
also will be the Newest, A
de ten 'miles lone will take
, •indI a
-half hours to pass in
- Me It worild have been longer
•
the Presidennelett sentetantrd
I two and a-half helms was
ugh and he wetildrat -stand for
re.
Fee' l'he first time there will he
i festival., one in a theater;
P
- jig "'le* of
 a" 
rod
 hi'. death
 w" the. business from"Carlos Jonss
nch d 
.,
. • .• . 
an Illness of •twa weeks He was
enfiladed to complications_
, 
and W. B Davis.
• 
• Mrs Bench wag erne (Seed asn Capital With Million Dollar Inauguration Construction company at the refrigerator was* won by Jessie
an electrician by the a' H. McGraw A new International Harvester
Atritale Plant at- Paducah He way Crouse, of Murray Ratite 2 hea member of the Catholic church. refrigerator "ferninceted - by theSi:Teem-ma an' his mother's -Mrs.a, L. Bunch of Crtelneten. Va.: 
International_ Mw-"
was sereeen-nrsett drew prize. ----- •.one son Jellies A. Bunch. Jr Chain Miele- was furnished the large
bitten-ale. a i 
-two siste is Mrs.John D. WOrsham of Alexandria. crowd by Chester -Yarborough
and Shorty McVa. and Mre. R. R. Hanison of Cutaton, atjal inoviesLewisbure. W. V: fotir brothers. were shown on thentatte-g trucks,
and a special mole for the kids
Crap of Prirtland, Oreenn. Clar-
waS shown.,enee 'iii. (lancet! and - Harry. atl
,,. Hal Shipley -so ' of Mr andFuneral :serviims will /Se volt- Mrs. E. B. Shipley. Operated 'theducted in Covingtrm. ea Tuesday. 
.sasind equipment• et: the etenve
4
Dies Saturday
First printing "machine," 1803, built by Friedrich Honig, Germany.
' •
e
The vast modern press from which nevispapers roll endlessly.
John Bunch I Large Crowd AtTractor Company
Opening Here
At
The Planttrs-Tractor ani Equip-
ment Company opened Saturday
with .an open house from 10:00 to4:00, with about four hundred
- Hospital• 
and fifty people attending.
Many flowers were received nethe new owners. T H Clack and
another in an arena. And also for
the first time there will be twoinaugural balls with the new Pre-
sident nerd Viee-Presiuent attend-ing both during the same night.
In fact, there -will le two cere-
monies. although this esn't,
 thefirst time it's happen-cl. The only
official ceremony is that tscovidedin the constitution when, the Pre-
sidentadect places his left. hand
on a Bible, raises his right' handan dsolernnly swears he Will faith-fully execute tole office, of thePresident of the Ur at& States,
and will to the best of his ability,preserve, protect and defend the
constitution of the tnitlacl States.That swearing aeremony is brief.di-mined, and held on. the steps ofthe _capitol. It isn't even known Isthe inauguration. Its official titleis the. induction
-the moment,
-'thePresident-elect. is inducted into
office as the nation's chief exe-cutive.
The inauguration comes before
and after the induction. Tien daysbefore and one night rifler ' ASplanned for the Eisenhawer in-
augural The beginninc will be re-ligious obsereeces Sundae morn-ing in all seherchea in Washington.Open to "all. The climax ell/ cerneTuesday night .it the inatigeralhalls--one in an armory and one,in a college gymnasiiin. Attendanee
peat In a box "elle ,for $37 .50,
..But the' prices are in ',no war
dampening the enthusiasm of the
who want to f',1111P Cfle see theEisenhower inaummation. Satmehalf-million Americans are expert-
•-•edto take part in the er eroneles.
ApplItaitmns already have been
received few 25.100 tickets to theinaugural balls. !linty about% 10,000
wil he :able to gi.t notd
of protocol for those v..to plan
of Cevington Va.
Burial will be in the Cedar Rill
to attend
-it's formal. evening
gowns for the' ladies: white tie and cemetery. The body was shipped• to Covington Va . Sunda..
tails for the- men.
The Mgx He Churchill FuneralOne politician who will he 'if- Home was in charge of the localtending his first inaugural ball. put arrangements..in a hid for fleal tteleetr for his
state When told it
he rid it down to 5n Mg- ex- 
Ring PAY -IN TFaT
con s white tte
OF gitit'TH KORFANplanation' There Annan: more 
GROUP ON FRONTthan 50 tie formal 'outfits 
Re ladled Tressavailable in, his •-estaiole, state North Korean Communiets test-Congress pays .the cost of the 
ed a new Smith 
_Korean unit texlayinduction ceremony on -The capitol on the "eastern itemgrounds. Before it aetournell last The Reds paid dearly Someyear, the Congress i-ipproprtated of them were killed •
-
1150.0110 for the event-Tann than The Reds sent a511 men a rainstthat will he spent Soteh Korean defFrens. The Cern:Most of the money went In 4suild eremists' swept ell the way tothe stands and seat* for the 15.061) ihe teenehe*--then ran into Southpersons Who will- be Melted to Kot:ran knives: grenades and hese-i-sms the induction eererenny These nets The attack ended rieht there,will he VIP's-th vcr v imperfant Eighty Arrne headquarters iden-Persons , and the press radio and tifies the tinit 'ui the neva &sohtelevision - men 'who'll ewer the Korean 12th Div:sante It was Vje
by invitation only At $12 per historic event. 
. " 4Larat major fight for the ne* unit:
ticket or "0300 for it bon to an-- An inaugural ial says it South Koi-risn troops a.11,0 In Mt*
rnmoclate eight persons The 112 gee?' there have Vgen almost up two' other east front' attacks-
ticket entitles the holder to stand- 25.009 requests for eacTANiat avail, one by North IlOreans :red
in room on tha floor. A single able at the indurtion.
 
ceremony, other by Chinese Camnliscastea?
•
. 'St
Capsule Comments I
L. L. Howe on tneir operana day.
,The two men recently purchased
Funeral Held
For Mrs. Jones
- - - --
Funeral servic:s vnire held today
at 2 pm. for Mrs. Martha Jones.
age 82._ who passed zway at herhorny- near Lynn Grove Sunday
at 10:30 aim Her death was at-tributed to complications following
a three weeks' illness.
Eisenhower's High Command
Discuss Home-Foreign Problems
President-elect tasenhower and
Jake-high command gathered around
lunchrem--taible•
this noon to prepare for the four
years ahead.
It_s_v_e_S _the Moat imposing array
of Republican power to be seen
in one place since the convention
Met Tulsa
Vice-Presidertt-electerNtiin, the
nine cabinet menibers arin a dozen'
other kilt, ciffiaada naassene _ -
ministration sat JoviQuieith Eisea-• 
-bower
 ,
added, that. Eisenhower would be
no more than following;
'c-custom in consulting home-state
senators or congressmen On ap-
pointments. Taft also sail 'he had
recommended SarMiel King, for- -
me? congressional delegate from 
-Hawaii, to - be named governor of -
"the territory.
Newsmen remembered how dis-
turbed Taft had been by. tir
penerrerneeft or rfiwkin it. -Secretary of Labor. They asked if 
Weft  yeentet-tnte his eedatifieliTTig-htThine discussions well last
through tomorrow--coveruing -all
the domestic and foreign 4.r_obleans
the new administrittion tient 
faceatter January 20.
Before --die rimetteen started. Eis-`
„miticavar-..anesierneert -rhe-apprerfre-
ment of James Byrant Corrana-
president of Harvard University-
lo be United. States liseh Cord-
mislinner for Germany. -Goestint
_
and played a tag role in thefleyeleipaserat of . the atom bomb.
Conant ,,,will be-owe ambassador
to West Germany iifter the West
German parliament sppcovesietheeWest German peace . treenes.
The • President- •iect also held zeprivate meeting -before toe lunch-
eon with the three' ieedine GOP.Senators. Taft of Oi•io. Millikin
of _ Colorado and Know:and ef
California. They discussed pea
atronege. ArxL Passashower pro-,
mised to clear Al -federal Jobs inthe .fnure -with-The- fares.
Taft said tha_ patranage situa-
tioin 'had .been "vaeue" but Pant
then* .meet-Intr 'cLtared 'if tip'. The
Senate majority leader raid thattanenhower hgd 
-pernepe cater-
•••ked" the Saaators in fillingfi,deral jobs in the first Weeks
after the election.
Saud Taft -"there was n . funda-
mental difference between' us." He
to declare Durkin "personally ob- 
-
noxious." That's the way a Senateblocks Senate cenfirmttion of an
appointment. But the Ohioan laugh-
ed and said Durkin ccu:d notbe obnoxious to him because 1-,e•
- diet innettnilte -Ft AtteSenate leaders will try their best
to confirm not only Durkin, but
all the other cabinet members, oninauguration day. 'special
week on the cabinet appointmen.s.
Local People Back
From Soil Testing
Study In Lexington
*County Agent, S. V. Foy and
Peggy Hendon, tecbteatan of the
local -soil- testing laboratory re-
turned _Friday from a three day
studs,
 in soil testing oflered by
'the College of Agriculture Uptver-
:Hy Of Kentucky.'
by says they were greatly bene-
fited by the study ard new that
Mrs. „Hendon has hall extensege
training in SOH leant a the local*
soil testing late is more competent
in assisting farmers with. their sod
problems 
-,
The tinportanca of proper me-
thods of taking sod samples and
furnishing a crop history to the
 
 technician was greatly stressedFertilizer Needs r
Should Be Taken
Care Of Now
from factory In farms thus far
this year." reports the Middle WestSoil Improvement Committee.
"Ovtercrowded sto: age fac.iities are
causing bottlenecks at factories.
"Already the output of essential
ratite& used in fertilizer manu-facture has been cut back Redue-lions- are repertel in s-uperphos-plette schedules and in the pro-duction of sulfuric' eclati a com-
modity that was rritically lowlast year. Potash storages alai filling
up back to the mine.
--•"Ledgra in fertilizer priaretion
Calletway county farmers were
•_advised to take immediate actionif they-•-want to :e sive of _having osInfant Dieson hand the fertilizer they willneed for 1953 planting operations. .
"Critical Iowan in -fel-diner pren -
 -
movement of pla foodnt A.t Hospital•
duction au- threateneci • due to
the slew
Mikel Walker, age six months,died suddenly at the Murray Heed .pital last Thursday The cause
nf his tinTih -Was• not given.
The .infant is survived. by his
parents. _Mr. and Mrs.' Hubert
Walker, HOU+ Houle, 1: ane bro-ther Steve; pranuparents Mr aridMrs. Qhitman Walker, Hazel. Route
I. and Mr and Mrs Be'Denson.Murray
Funeral 'terrines were tereluctedSatu nrday afternoo _at_._tiga.Aft" Wc•-•cannot essemeneatenter, or' deie Hirer- Baptist Church wall Rev.M M. Hampton officiatnag. Burial
was in the Hazel cemetery withthe Miller, Funest:1 Horne of Hazelin charge of the arrange ments•
in the- spring rush sea5:on, plants
are ;'runnin'g 24 hours a day.
"Farmers cannot afford to gamble
again with the weather as theedid last year. Then ae ,1101.3.  sport:
 
age of plant fondwas averted by
-
 I a rainy- spring aeaseir. anbieneette- HOSPITAL NENTglbayed corn planting- several wee* Interesting That enabled factories to. catc cF7'erinci; jys_s uree_or_d__t_ol-lt_ws:-
.
Planned By AAUW
Discussions Are
• 
_ , 
"By taking delivery
on production. •
will have the choice
and amounts ne 
..... gAmduelrtgencBeyds-Beial0s_14. .
New Citizens-1 
_
ee
..
Want. in poi Petients Admitteo-10will be the subject of the discus-
sion_ne the regular trateahly mint-
"The Status af Women Today"
ac:gii";:"..y•Krile'
 fatrhiueeritusthci.gPisetrins3do pfnlaar•rt".f at all. or to take whatever day •
.pPa t‘sicelornat s p.amdD7is tmi ,t,tiodaFser.difder7..7yry:.:.70ue dn. p.,:\_. .
'By United Press ing of the American Assoication of aeaneee, 
Robert Allen Davis. RI 5. Mur-
Judge J Irwin Shapire. of New , Una-email- Women to be hal ........s.___ . . 
ray: Mrs liiirvry.Selvrit and babytn explain his pr-senar at * raided o'clock in the acience .bintilania or 
oys._.. ....
Orr ;And baby aid. Hanle. atwitter
York, to the defentialit who tried! Tul°6-daY evening at severnth 
boa-allot( 94. Harden: Mrs Johnnie
sa-Local B Areera; -cradle by sayma  rfhA Murray State Coetni .corna:ittee.
' P"' Inducted . Wheel Lee Waiker. ,fat 3, Hazel;
e of the program
win 
will 
with a asneffniininitwio.fit:i
e members of her COM7
.' status of' women. and
land for further_ easlignnient.Mrs. Ca B. Scott-snail discuss
"What the UN, ' Is Doing Tor the
- Status of Women"; Ur. Ora Masan: will discuss "The Chatatina Statueof Women in Germany end theStatutes Enacted Weirn•are Briarirtgi The Change About"; Me!' Aim •Woods will comp ire Kontinity lawsconcerning worneu acid their legalatiiits with Gleverren staines • con -craning. fhe legal rights of amsnena
lead.
. All members are urged to. atel
The funeral was held at theLynn Greer Metherlist Church
where Mrs. Jonas was a membir.Rev.I, C. Lee was tne officiating
minister. 
—
 -
Survivors includeeewo brothers,Elish and • Lqp,,CISIPaiii.-
lisove and several _ nieces_ andta•pfle•WS 
-
Burial. was in the Salem ceme-tery with the Max H. Churchilljurieral Home in , charge of thearrangements. 
•
'at the" whool. The- local efllee now
his available to all farmers Soil
Sample Record sheets, which fur-
ni.0-1 full information ot, hoes to
take samples and recording in-
formation..
there trying to seil -religions good*:
"You're the irsarst liar' I've seenin my years Tn 'pupae- office.'
. • .. • •
The sign which .engifteere be-lieve ma',' lick' ,the problem of
tlf's swiping luminous- illtittedisplaced ,along roads ih -Koreahelp blackout' driven:
"•Datriter. RadloaCtive."3
_ 
 
The French sienna nrrespondentfor a' lett-wing ris diewspaper.
advising taie Ceeneh people :redeem
-Meer hostally to merfra_ •end
Americ econnmic
c.riciaa legenuity is not an-d solely to finding more an4
mored Ateedi bs"
„
Y barn •
•
Miss Lillian Hollow . thairmanof the statue of se
will be in chit
edd will
of the f
intro
m cc
n farmers
f the king
(Tontinr thee
condition Short.
• Watford. Rollie Lafay-ett• It-I' s . and Harold Glee Dixon
were indeirted into the ArmedServices On January it and re-ported to Ft George Neneete, Mary-
Pfit-lerr Wade was trams-(erred to Lode 9oarti No 45. Son
-Francisco, California and JerryKeith Miles to. Local Board No,Houston, Texas for induction.
-L 
 Easley and baby boy Easley. Kirk-
..
e
 sea. Mrs Charles Adams Rt. 4,Announcement Ilth 'Se_ Wooer Mis. ha Mrs.
Murray: Miss Freda Dien. 215 Se.
•,.,rt;rrof Kinney. 113 No 0th -St. Murray:t‘e,i4Cproalliisiwitayf rCtr,irieinigtyni - h3ett
Waruf 1h. rays -Muss yearline Nanney... Rt. 41.
George Hatt. 304 No. 4th ID Muir-
held tomorrow at the VFW Club Murray; Mrs. •Carlos Jones. 201Room at 7:30, e 50.1.7th St., Murray. '
•
•
Baby Beverly Ann Grooms, Ht,3, Hasa Mrs. Clareece, Comptonand baby boy. Rt 6, Murray: R. H.'White, RI 1. Merely. Mri FloydGarland, -204 Mr-6th St . 11turra!-:Miss Vickie LynieSnyder Orchard.
-
•
Hviahli. Apt II. Mut ray. MesterEdward Lee Morris artaTioek.Tenn.; Robert Hanks, 712 Poplar,Murray; Wiwi! Lancaster, ModelRoute, Dover, Tenn ; Mrs Or-villa
,- •
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Good Omens Stockmen To Meet
TaAnd Bad In At Farm CobventionPON
• •klonuie, 
' ' ' 3J-
 N Alachtgan spoRTS S•.. _4.  trange
• , • ,N.ER CO., nal'
I t• r..1 
•. • t..) o-say
-
 
transrntfelcip.I.S b.-- LINE UP Bevel"
- S:-.clarTa '.class Mat r
rrter in Murr 
_per ocek
lta. de'
.
..... 
Lit-cro,111 bitt
, per ye .r. 1.1.51.1; else- 11;
i-p;rs
.114nOrttiZt.-:Lat.-_,Trn49-, 
.eonthm?..ss*ccionrerstariYr., t(;),„,
fly ....Lcited Pert"
atr,lea, board aloof
.t.• I 4.1 J N 
naltion".: tap tsr.
.43.9•9. 
,
iota 'plays Wts;.-onstri. eight:Await'. Is the 't et-AV:friary of a strange
ate: At•
 
iding 
• t mgles w 
• ____.-
. .. . alir.-1 1.s• freif. f:");he'. 1' Io-P - matches Of the lieu-las -aunty. board ef
-,
• 4 Ill:Veteran
— ,-,,....e: p.„„ , ii:., Vi. LtlYabli,-i, corunlesionera 
-it :mr memberor' visitrIr nine a " I) 'oratte word
••et 
.ugust and - Novernacr.
Ev'et• though h...'s a Aood Demo-
-
 -
Son.h .1! 5. e: ate Fore4 
.. 
.,
Strinc • hearings mtut pay 25 cent.; (i-la,rst4. ifteher:;11.1
 onbe  emaaenr
 who flpregur;s.
to the •se:retary. Lil.aa Tyberling..Mills Tyberlin refuses h• give the7aent Trumaii haves the • White
board an itertountme 
_at ht r pro- House. " -:.i.1ity fund. She says, -when ' I tali:- We's Chi, rles lit :Tee of Lincoln,.
,.-1,i,s  ...ukeaenet:zTi.a,th n-..m....y. I buy inyseti Nebraska. who bears a "tricking. rcssrmblance• to Mr. rruironi. .•
• 
MeTec says he.. pretty tired be-
towas ast,a,,..„1,4...xman
 wa.„, nevt.i. tanu
 in e asked- if he's Hiary 'Truman.or Harry Truman's brother, or
-I•- . * -: E..,.f:e.t••• C',,11:.,n-!. (totytte.7.4.1:. Dr....a 1 Lyle 'Morrison ... Of Lead. South current. The 68
-year old restaura • •
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Foe The Best In Radio Entertainment
1340
Dial
SNBS 1340
Phone
January t ;,
i2.30 Chinch 01 Christ66::554
 •CN-14
 Liwa'' e dom.
• 1:110 Regurd Shop _to 1:46
, 12:45 Luncheon Music
. 7:00 Morning Cheer
a13- C .crvlt'IVatviter to &0Q Nt.';ya 2110 - NewsN -s
: 2:02 Music For You f6 -2.:45
.2:{5 S..r...oade in, Mine
8•71;15,
• 31110 "Nis
D.C., a handy exercise for his new- '10:35position as chairman of the Senate 10:45 ,, Appropriations Committee, The 10:55 'budget, outlining expense:1 for the . 1t:00.
tration's estimate. 
:45121 00
 , N1ws
 .
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1954' fiseal year, is eight billion ' :1 - 15above the Eiser.hower Admirlis. :140
naternattortal) 
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Ntorratig Meintaw
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Lean Ltaela and
Lean ,liack and
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1340 Clint)
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! 31)5 Western Star "3:15 Western Star , •
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 RENTUCIET WOMEN'S PAGE Club News Activities
I As Blusleses, Setae .7.. Stem 56.r I ifteid eddings Locals
'Vegetable CasseroleHa Its Advantaffes 1r; PERSONALS
PFRsONALS WANTED
By latited Press
Vegetdble casseroles, have many If you are going out of town.advantages, They latarmLyittatiseco- returning fres a Utip. or havenoiniced, usually., eSy to prepare, houseguests. rail the Society
: \ - •z anti usually favorites With aL. Latter of tke DAILI LiDGER
. 
6. I. 
Here•s a a-stiaotash " an.a. __tomato,
. . combination year-might- try, 
-
.__,.........-a-1- aa----'-'-it•—•tk-__ - ---aa-Tlvdd one- pacaage Of t f. o ze ,..arra ma_ succotash to one-haq cup atif. bon-dire( aaa
 
_ Mit water. and erases to. taSte wtth-•aal .
salt. pepper - and- tabasca sauce
`'. 
_ :Arang-to-aabatt-rintt pour over ore -
Ma
Pre
rh
_
44-
•••••
a
Ne
Fabrics .-1re Given I Buick PartsUnusual. Naine sln 1Manager SaysSprang Fashions
By USW. Press'
ihrfeS mate as much newsas the silhouette in -the spring
and autrinter fashion& - -
.4ND TIMES, at No. 55. days. r They given such anustna1-or 15*-5L nigh'. --the- daily. -"4613,4417-ire_j"...aerihtisnevispaper u ants 11 publish raiae, pearl clothe ermine cloth,sour pereenals kn.J requests straw -lace; cotton stare. nubbedUpert.141111 by calling straw Itice: 1-1.1.tim serge flubbedyOUT 
ce6a 
the.e numbera. 
. *ilk baku. chiffon Wool and double.• ' • woven silk organza
, - . Besides all this, the designers
tup .of turn'"es' `n
 a
 bak'n4
 dist' • Cover Mn.ra Joe e'er Martia.- e hav .combined unlikely fabrics
. the aucca5aish. aria taar T. a.n., mother of Haley_ t7arter ela to 'make dresses and suits even
Mixture with a layer of 'sliced, raya,
Murray: suffered a braken.
 hip, at more unusual.of bacon across the top. Cover her home and is a patient at t_aethe halting dials-and h e. II degrees lair about ail
tovi a and coati' for
hoar. or until the potatoes arc •der and the bazon is crisp. T -recipe serves six.
_
• 
- 
-
Social Calendar
Nona.) 1.441.64r% 1'
Yotaig 0. +inlet a ciet.S., 11413.
AerryDerby - AA,. MIL cotton
. khaki with white chiffon for a
.••.•ige and white spring suit. Th.,
',red skirt and short jacket arekhakt the tucked taouse ot
chiffon. a, 
-
Says-Mr.`Deray. **(abr.; interesta best, silhouct:e is second iniring, fashiems, ' - 
-
1953 Buick Is Best
Ingenious
Man Varies
Old Theme
By Crated Press
. • •An ingenious man-hr HOUSton 
Texas: is developing a fine busi-
nesa.aby earring ari old them&
;•- Pa L. /miter- -ainns a hoteta-lo•takes irt_g.uests- 
-
1p n. .
Upper started off his business
career as a trucker-taen ihe went"into the _cattle_busineos: . baying andt
selling a few head- at aatimea Thenlie acquired a 55-acre ranch and
set up .his unique hetet
a it's' for cattle only. la•ppiesair pro-
vides balanced M faeals r the catta.
- tO . tibia or liVestiick ownl.! •
can supply their own feed.
'Most of 'the cattle who tate.m.
at Lepar"s _Hotel are ;hipped :him from the range-and .he faatens them up. .ft in: rke:. Othei
cattle raisers use Leppors Hotel askiral-of rest homeafir the live'
stack they're shippind to other
A .7G. 'Outland. • teacher. of the
„A
 
The new fabric. combinations pnrts of the country. or the yourit.
; First Baptist Church wir. meet haven't croilederl ou• familiar ones.' - . ...House lants,13 Trellis Seaford_, svith Mrs Jair.e, Oreashaa4OP South like wool jersey. It's- to-ed in light I ,rrelia
 s.„,ror
 .. 
_ 
4.
' 1 Sixth sties”; at seven-trail) OCloc t. weight for dresses-ne•avier %went I 3 pr. t •4. manatiT i Thv. parents of a lit' te Memphis,1 for the. Dublin Buck -comPany said Tennessee.. girt are i alma-. their
potatoes. Plaee two or three striae [
25c each- 
.,
• .." - -. I The Pleasant
.
 'Grove ' Home-Shirly '. 
. 
,......c. Club aatt meet van 
Mrs.e 
Florist Fr. d Hart at One o'clock.•
SOO North 4th_Strateni.- ----
----tu...iia-y' 'Anna-a 13
: Ther:_iuta_.:n
 , :ft„iretth  ,?witt
meet'', ,,t tWoe.thlt-ty 
-.ock as fol-
. lo': I with !Cr' if t. Chiles: 1.1• • with Mrs. Hugh Wilson,' HI with
, Ms- - Cowls-- tapehuretrr-TiraTv
'liars Fred Schultz.
---PIone 188
••••.—
Floor
Coverin
Armstrong's
INLAID LINOLEUM.,
LINOLEUM TILE
CORK TILE
RUBBER 'TILE
LINOTILE 
—•
ASPHALT TILE'
UNO-WALL
CORK WALL
Expert Instaltition
FREE ESTIMATES
RILEY'S
PHONE 587
•
1
;.•
17• • • today Melanie 1953 Buick is one
- tnf the 'smoothest" Huieks that tha
company has ever pracitieed .
-Army Licks , With its many,- remiovignritts. -1SI 
. 1-Sijiin cdest 
the
_
ars on , the -road. And tneblot Benekattagi :1- 
- 
,
• 
- - ameathr-tirtartwayTaa",-
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id "Problem
In &ma
•
By Al Waft •Tatted. Preis War CorrespowleatTwenty-one year 
_aid Private
_Leroy' Martin of Parker. Arirona.
T•241VgatIk4Ple -lic vow-- - 1/Itglatty - the temperaturo. plum-mets to • zero or below An icorwind drives tha• 44-Alder -deeper in•othe trench Which has been frozen
The East Side Homemakers -Clutt_ rarohard _WIL. meet. *Aft; Mrs. George Wil- Rut
 martin, and
 thnuaanda
 likei
a The Pottertinit lInfermakers •
j '-alf.The army has. licked the pro-
' T him are surviving the terrible cold.
son at ten-thrrty o'cloce.
blern of cold weather rod cod
, '7Clittataialaineet with Mrs. Lowe-ry 
weather irrjurie5.-
 according to
' Parke. .j.i.1:.- one-th._ !eta rail'ock.
•• S. •-• • i I.t.. Col. Thlridge telford. of 1)sMurray ttar 
_hapaar NO. WS
• 
- I ICallp,- J'ainais. 'If a soldier does-what jatas slippose. to do. he won't
Dreier,. of-- the Eastern Star will.• . tke .i come 'down with fros.tb, ate or `frai•
hold its regular Meeting ,atMasonic Hall at - ',Ogren
-Since-a ze.1 limbs. • ' 
- - - '
a _ 
-- - -ftight here in one of the enTd.st
o:clivek.
• parts of 'Korea,' ia--..-s' Tgier.,ro.,
.
The Woman's Missiapprir Society4,te
 laut_s_a_nveg.-. r_tp.12,_-witi,or the, rh•rx!' . Corner ' Baptist : tee, You couldn't, ask for. a better 
-
. Church- a ill me-et I% tt:_torri•-rnf'. 
•. /_. 17._:_clligrilfr -Bu 
-at- 1-0P'e-ti:rrrt77
 - privalleaLeroy martin wears hur-
&Clock_
• , rubber binalj4‹.end t uel I itts-Lhaill,
• 
• • -• ' •
. The "American AsociationCraversity- 'Women wall hold 'Bs lives on a_frozen, roil:ohne sweptregular .monthly meeting in the' by arctic.: winds which %thistlegelente building on the . Murray'. out of Siberia.Sta
irty 
.•
•
er a •
- • ,.-we've had only 16 cases of fr at-
• • • aa.' water his arirni.'s he burrows. h•4
•
„a, '14 !Januar! 14 . head into his fair=lated parka hood
-rne H., rr.a. Hon ,errake aaa blow. sir to- Wart% bls. cheek!.
Club_ vial-Meat with Mrs CliPmaa The traditior.al 
-LranafJohn" tin-
-
• • .• . , derwear that chns td the body-like
.. .
,Th
 Kirwm.y
 PTA
 will
 held
 Its, :' th ngIie a jhrtihriti; pastirt'sTfl,daim;iestiail!ii.7 ionontaly sneetir.a at the school at; 
wears a la.gre underrarrne•nt th •
-... one. o cask. The, grade teachers: raptures and,holds a warm laYer uf
*All_ "bi.• en alaarge of, the prderam. areaating air 
-neat, tr. the
-skin. -
•
The Arts and CratJoaCiub wit ' weather Seethreft7-84"2*:/gUl:45!..leneiwayet'efs 'I:
.'"•e-ct " the home of N'" Em
 II' Ail and inaulating lay!ors of cloth -
Wear wita Mrs Annie Wear as ,a5
 
_
, hostess at two-thirty 
.9'ciock---- , ' It applioelan the ner• arm** bora.• . -: ... that protect the "04ther from frost-
tharadatra irtabrarri,
 • - ' bite arid ..,..arr.putatioa A dotibl
The Adve.ory 'Council lit' HOrn:"• I, Layer' of rubber. ingulp•red and
, rr.akers. Clatis will /reel "st tee mal_akaau_,,,,,Jaaaavasoola-ara-afeasttoOn.
• \Viten' !Vfartin takes' his •rurrratiolduck tEto a tiny %vermeil> bunker si healed , by . a eh 37tOal st,,ve. he
, - I i ps off _ his cold
-weather boo!,
 aaaa
_Land-
 dries -raca-pereptiavtian soake el.' sock-s, He loosens his lined parka ,
wool sweater.
1,
i 
to war-in )114 tetigue entfer-rn aril-
At least twice. tine Innictime,
 •
Lee J . nra 
'vane" of Miss R whet itowlantr during the lang cald battle watch.'s
WANT A CERTAIPLEIRAND OF PRODUCT 7
. . OR AUTHORIZED SERVICE •
You'll find where to buy it in the
"*eiteuti OF YOURPafed TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
•
-
-WAX H. CHURCHILL
- *FUNERAL HOME—
"The 'Friendly Funeral home"Superior Arpbulance Service)3ii N. 4th St. Murray, 1.______SL.Lnianft
_911
Ina-area --bit-TMnds and.
customers 10,-esial -at -the Dublin pair bill Will be ..n the house and
daughter the fastest toddler - they
ever knew-and the luckiest
1-Mica-Mary Jane'..ftealdea really
rnThhouse,in'' tot.a
one- a ye Ir old. _girl
started the engine o: 'the „family
arttatertaritTht-intea the"familyAiving room. The. Roddensdon't know yet just,' What the re-
&Auk' Comapn`y to see th • jwiarlar___11L11.--1414.-Met*y.tsuick. • 
. even stifftm a 'Scratch
Hunters NOW
Respect Wives
•
By Vatted Pres .
A couple,of hunters in Housfah.Texas. have new respect fir theirWives.- When Loonie Liaaen ,•••H. D. Crawford wetit rice. atm:,
.Super Baby •
ADEL Y. VITO. _twoaantl.a.h.C.:
years old, tips the scales at_bettei
than 105 pounds, is three feet
eight Inchee tall and needs twc
people to help him to hisfeet when
he lies down. The son of Mr. arid
Mrs. lnigo Vito, of'Pakil, Philip-
"ins Islands, Adel weighs 21''
pounds more than his. mother.
YOU/7U GOT. TO
- Here's new freedom from
'fireea fumes a day Marti-n leaws
.•he. aridgeline to walk 'flown aarnmunArttionit trefica to the re.,rslope of the Jill,.
The ewereirir.s don after
. rr •' 
.' 'aa,onel
'A..: 
" e 'Ore•P.11.477.111!"..?.:177"77,-. . 'Adeto. tor . a' hat ' meal. You
.'Sr t 
• wilee. you r
..r g 
 
- • . du's' lapjeire-:at...e, -arid Rtyr•- a •Mana,
smart. man will dumpal1•12'.r :4• it ,realti into Aft tuftee. He .rie• r!, enrbotivrtr,t, s " ,
t„.
CHARLES D. CLARK, M. D.
,
announces
CHANGE IN LOCATION OF OFFICES
to
105 NORTH FOURTH STREET I•
tiTXT 110 LEDGER AND Tlatts
OP71dE HOURS-
--
11:9114.1.'00; 2:00-5.00
Office Telephone 160
Pesidenee elephnne
41
itildOogy AdvanCee._..1
Helpful In Case 1
Of Atomic War
rlarrfaiNATI,..41JP.- A a•a•un
4 r-••••••:-.:, 4..41 ,,t rineinr, ,t et-Oar -A •
of the ' advance
- alivso
the - - t:-.n: In cs-••• 'if war ire;,
ara: oar,/ 'of serae tivrathau•
,xp# rts ttenthrth. theanrara com•ention th.• Rada,-:osiacia of NU-th tarnerieawhich P' Ittassamrituil dinner
Cf.;,,nr 1.
•rigriai". .pora",,c1 dui
alsic; rrs n d :art it'd aTe.tial military X.rav ermirmooa •was build as u resu:: of "Kith ,War, II experiences, At 'nil titre 
fitar omenpe-Wi lt rieenfigary im•
B•ray picture!. 
 
t was .LituAnd lita:;93<uae "th
' l.
pe,rtIn,r• , titiS MAIN STREET..--
'bonnee, pitch and sway ...
an entirely new_standajd
W•t• etattettit Viet oete..1 et ••••. too- 
_Otte,O.,•• do..41 t swbiect to_clAtryka
•
•
SOSilesa nail sheds! Ify inerea,-ing frontitheel travel and remit.,
._aigning the, rubber comprcsiorinboirni.crs,fc.ont end rOad she is
reduced a. renal, as til'a•;,. Spring,"
, are tallurea-to-weight mel rad,
meld, for lieu ridnia comfort,
whiclicter model you tuy,',
o
r
c
fa:
a
-
MO/sIDAJYJA.NUARY" 12, 19 "i L'•
near Fredericksbtlig. Texos, they
niade a last minute conjasattin and
took: -their wlyt-S. alOilg. • •
Now they don't know whether.
to *.be glad or, sad. abmit. it. The
two Met, talytti baely frimry. the trip
decries.. Put null* wives each
ba tai p beak. Mut the men are
watideriog if tney'll eve r hear.,
Someitmes pret4.1,
 hard
f i kttie the'. did&
Officials at the New Dela wa
Memorial bridge.. ,Vellich links D
aware and eleve• Jersey, tatea •
when the bridge first opened. 'I!
said only once in a lifetime
the . number of vehicles erus
the bride east to west match 
-
nikmber crossing :west to' east ,.
th.. !time day.
ds 
WED.—TUESDAY
STEWAlittRANGER
DEBORAH K[RR
LOUIS CAW ERN JANE GREER
1 LIWISSTOIR Rostr Douccas
jAgESKASON
as Rural Of mtuzau
LAST TIMES-TONIGItiT•
VARSIM.Y---,__ . CAPITOL.I
"R with Elena Verdugo
. in "THE WILL- in "THE JET JOB"OGERS' STORY" -I
'WILL ROdERS, Jr. STANLEY CLEMENTS
-
FEEL- IT . . . TO BELIEVEiT
'rade Ride
II-you've thought itTitet.g2s-sating weialit and hard-to-park bounce, pitch and sway toll...titer yon, no rincomfort,i.le roll
leaph to giec'real rimfiiug coiefltrt you oualit to' try this '53" curse-s. new 41ir,;#6.1c Riilc iturl.• a ilea era at ratline
lord. For Forel's new Miracle Rule at fortis .crtns to lry a comfort and another hie revion why Ford is Worth
carpet of smoothness cr.cn over the roughrst roads. Tlicrc‘s no more when you Ina: it . worth Mine when you sell it!
Automatic Rid• Control I Ford's
Vailahlialtati rear e1irmim .W.1(.:
trefoil (((( Hy make. !be-ill-cc-
live spring Mines"- vary auto.
ruatically at "and Wad e.P11.
1116 miss I oil get a 'MU sit le,
les etettinfortahtt tale ottij.,uk-
__titc-61 or roughest tail roil.
•
All day comtortl ScucntifmcaUy
Moaned ii aiu,mimr NC:101, 1.4111
frotit anitarear, have thick foam
... rubber 'cushions, Non-sag spritig
comeructionia firm yet rciilittit.
'Automatic Posture Control, pro-
Pvi.lcs the most cont et, icimi seat-
ing poou for all drivel's.
lttrIrtiategf the A in e 'Road
You've got 'to Value Check this- new_ Ford's41 "Worth More' features to !cooly,Ford is worth-nire when you 'buy .
, worth more-when -you-seilfir—
•
In this new '53 Ford you'll find hot only a new 'concept 0-f -riding and driving wirtird . . . find more of the thingsyou ward and nerd than in atty other ear in the low-price field.Cfin#1 the "Go" you !tea in Frird's high-comprviion.V•8 and Six engines (arid !Nab thri'i'e on rrgalar gis). You'llfind the kseat, all-round Vigibility ... the easy handling,. brak-ing and ratting yoti fired rm. traffic. And you'llappreciate !wanly that "belongs," wherever volt may drive.No wind( I rd isAbe NeWStahtlard of the American Road.
See it ...Value -Cited< it. T 5est Drive it ,k-
 ‘'
MURRAY MOTORS, Inc.
- P9oNE 170
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